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Like the rest of the households in Union
County last week, mine was the recipient
of the publication “Union County Direc-
tions,” a news vehicle published by the
Union County Alliance.

Coming out just days before the pri-
mary elections it could have been called
the “Freeholder Gazette” and easily mis-
taken for campaign literature. The 24-
page publication featured articles about
the activities of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders on no less than 18
pages including a picture square in the
middle of page 1 of Board Chairman Rick
Proctor, who is up for reelection this year.
Numerous other pictures included the
other two freeholders who are also up for
reelection, Nancy Ward and Angel
Estrada, with quotes attributed to them.

The Union County Alliance is a 401c
nonprofit funded by dues collected from
its members. The publication is paid for

Westfielder Responds to Seagull;
Iraqi Terrorists Are Medieval Thugs

by the sale of advertisements, most of
which in this issue are for government-
connected entities with only a couple
exceptions. According to a reliable source,
the newspaper is put together by Union
County Public Information Department
employees in the county administration
building.

It seems as though the taxpayers are
actually footing the bill for this thinly dis-
guised freeholder campaign piece. It also
seems as though the business members of
The Alliance are getting the short shrift.

County residents keeping an eye on
their mailboxes will see that just like
clockwork, a few days prior to the general
election, the fall edition of Union County
Directions will be delivered. It is just
about guaranteed that featured in pictures
and articles will be the three Union County
Freeholders whose names will appear on
the ballot just a few days later.

CAMPAIGN RELEASE

By Pat Quattrocchi, GOP Candidate for Freeholder

Taxpayers Could be Footing Bill For
Freeholder Campaign Literature

I told myself I wouldn’t do this any-
more, but I was quite frankly astonished
when I read Lewis Seagull’s letter in last
week’s Westfield Leader in which he de-
scribes those elements in Iraq planting
roadside bombs designed to kill our young
servicemen and women not as terrorists,
but rather: “an indigenous people using
whatever means available to defend their
land from invaders, much as our revolu-
tionary war heroes used insurgency to
remove the yoke of the British.” I’m
sorry, but I had to respond.

Mr. Seagull’s statement reveals what I
will politely describe as a rather hazy
understanding of the American Revolu-
tion. Perhaps he will take the time this
upcoming Independence Day to reflect
upon what our revolution was about and
who participated. Ours was a revolt of the
people, but an anomaly in that it was led
by wealthy, learned, established men who
had achieved the highest success possible
in the New World.

Yet these men, who should have been
most adamant about maintaining the sta-
tus quo, instead put everything on the line
to advance as far as 18th century sensi-
bilities would allow the proposition that
men are inherently free and endowed by
God with inalienable rights—and when a
government violates the contract to pro-
tect those rights, the people no longer owe
said government allegiance. (I refer him
to the Declaration of Independence for
clarity.) Was the war with Britain an ugly
business? All wars are and American
patriots were not choirboys. More impor-
tantly, were many Americans left out of
the revolution’s lofty proposition of equal-
ity? Unfortunately yes, and we paid dearly
for this shortfall less than a century later
in the Civil War. It was an imperfect
revolution, but stunning in its day none-
theless for its liberalism that shook the
very foundation of a world in which mon-
archies and despotisms were the rule. It
was a seminal moment in human history.

Fast forward to today. What are these
terrorists, whom Mr. Seagull absurdly
views as the moral equivalents of our
Founding Fathers, fighting for? Under
the leadership of a Jordanian (indig-

enous?), they are fighting to reinstate an
unimaginably cruel regime that left over
300,000 dead in mass graves and an esti-
mated one million missing in its wake.
They are fighting to turn the clock back
towards a medieval Taliban-like theoc-
racy in which Islamofascist tyrants and
terrorists interpret law. They are fighting
to stamp out the flame of democracy,
openness, basic freedoms and human
rights. Regardless of one’s views as to
whether or not we should be there at all—
and there are legitimate points on both
sides here—to compare those who delib-
erately target women and children, who
behead innocent civilians and summarily
execute humanitarian workers to the
American patriots of 1776 is just plain
wrong. As the son of a decorated Marine
I feel it is also insulting to our soldiers in
the field fighting these thugs.

It is everyone’s right to responsibly
debate the war. Indeed, a healthy expres-
sion of differing views is one of the es-
sences of the American experience. If I
may borrow a phrase from Lincoln, “it is
altogether fitting and proper that we should
do this.” But if Mr. Seagull wishes to
draw an erroneous comparison between
the men who fought under Washington
and those who now fight under Osama
and Zarqawi, he should just come out and
admit what the rest of his letter, which
quickly deteriorates into an anti-Bush
administration screed, plainly reveals: that
his is an opinion born more of a political
slant than any understanding of our his-
tory.

This is not a defense of the Iraq war or
the administration. Rather it is a defense
of the honor of those Colonials who are
no longer here to defend themselves from
such a reprehensible comparison. Are
those who are fighting to crush human
freedoms today in Baghdad and Fallujah
cut from the same cloth as the men who
once fought to secure those very free-
doms at Saratoga and Yorktown? Any-
one with a sense of history knows the
answer, even if Mr. Seagull somehow
does not.

Brad Schaeffer
Westfield

Corzine’s Relief Plan
Will Only Boost Taxes
Under the leadership of Jim

McGreevey, state spending and state debt
increased each year at record levels. Jon
Corzine now promises to beef up home-
owner rebates by 10 percent a year for at
least four years. He plans to pay for this by
“boosting revenues,” which is another
name for “boosting taxes.” He supports
the proposed Constitutional Convention
on property taxes that only addresses taxes
and cannot address state spending.

When he was running for governor,
Jim McGreevey said, “We must learn to
live within our means” and then pro-
ceeded to increase state spending and
debt by record levels and taxed every-
thing from tires to driver’s licensees.

Now candidate for Governor Jon Corzine
has said, “We have to fit our budgets to
make it happen.” This sounds just like what
we were promised four years ago.

When will someone get the message:
you can’t spend what you don’t have.

There is only one source of revenue for
the State of New Jersey and it’s from taxes.

Jon Corzine is out of touch with the
average citizen; he reminds me of Marie
Antoinette. When the starving people of
France had no bread, her answer to the
problem was “let them eat cake.”

Thomas Lienhard
Westfield

Westfielder Takes
Issue With Cell Tower
Cingular Wireless is seeking a variance

from the Town of Westfield to construct an
85-foot cell tower (located on Springfield
Avenue), with 10 antennae in the front yard
of the Wychwood Garden complex located
at 1400 East Broad Street.

This area is primarily residential and the
site chosen is close to a pool where children
play. This tower will emit a non-ionizing
type of radiation 24 hours a day, seven days
a week. The health effects of such a tower in
close proximity to homes are uncertain, as
this technology is relatively new.

Aside from the health uncertainties, the
appearance of such a high tower will have a
negative impact on the value and sales of
homes in the area. The potential is to add
more antennae once this tower is up. The
question is then, who will monitor the out-
put and the impact on those living nearby?

At a previous meeting, residents living in
this area stated they had no problem with
their Cingular cell phones. A meeting is
scheduled on Wednesday, June 15 at 7 p.m.
at the Westfield Municipal Building to dis-
cuss cell towers and action may be taken.

The public input is vital and all interested
persons are urged to attend this meeting as
more of these communication antennae are
being planned for the future.

Jenny Schuvart
Westfield

Patrick Connor for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TORCH RUN…On Friday, June 3, the New Jersey Law Enforcement Torch Run
was held for the Special Olympics. Westfield Police Officer Christopher Battiloro
carries the torch through town.Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

PROM QUEENS?…Westfield Ladies are all dolled-up to kick off the mayoral
campaign of Councilman Andrew Skibitsky last Saturday. Pictured above, from
the left, are: Councilwoman JoAnn Neylan, Catherine Clifford, Darielle Walsh,
Janet Ciarrocca, Cara Foerst, Councilman Jim Foerst and Vicki Kimmins.


